
deviled farm eggs ramp aioli, country ham, citrus infused maple, smoked trout roe  10

chop salad  radish, compressed cucumber, marinated tomatoes, pickled red onions, 
sherry dijon vinaigrette, torn croutons  6

roasted beets grapefruit, avocado, burrata, arugula, glazed walnuts, basil  16

shaved kale & brussels smoked oyster caesar, marinated artichokes, soft egg, torn croutons, parmesan  15
add applewood smoked lardons  $2

burrata spring peas, country ham, meyer lemon marmalade, peasant bread  17

croquettes duck con�t, potato, romesco, raisin, smoked blue cheese  16

crispy potatoes choron aioli, pecorino, horseradish  9

brussels sprouts oyster mushrooms, lardons, onion, romesco  12

popcorn chicken chicken oyster, hot sauce, buttermilk, house pickles  14
add smoked blue cheese  $2

ramp gnocchi fava beans, king trumpet mushrooms, asparagus, tomato con�t, parmesan  18

cappelletti duck con�t, roasted carrots, spring peas, smoked blue cheese, rye crumb  18

tajarin spring peas, guanciale chip, slow roasted tomatoes, egg yolk, pecorino, black pepper  17

risotto asparagus, fava beans, meyer lemon, carrot jam, crispy parmesan  18

pork schnitzel  huckleberry preserves, pea tendrils, pickled ramps, tru�e ranch, charred lemon  17

meatballs ribeye, foie gras, oyster mushrooms, veal jus, creme fraiche, huckleberry preserves  17

spatzle oxtail, onion con�t, oyster mushrooms, comte, brussels sprouts, mustard seed  18

short rib mole, grit cake, queso oaxaca, charred poblano, sweet pepper relish  23

halibut braised artichokes, fennel, asparagus, roasted carrots, caper salsa verde, bouillabaisse  36

roast chicken creamy farro, spring greens, roasted beets, crispy kale, tru�e jus  28

steak & frites* teres major, bordelaise, frites, arugula, garlic chips  29

blackstone burger* wagyu, secret sauce, onion con�t, comte, house pickles, frites  16

lamb loin*  fava beans, roasted carrots, king trumpet mushrooms, huckleberry preserves, natural jus  36

wagyu ribeye* seasonal vegetables, veal jus  52

Matthew Moser  Executive Chef

special thanks to:  
Plum Creek Farms  |  Reclaimed Enterprises  |  Jon’s Naturals  |  Swallows Nest Gardens
Flavor Country Farms |  Bee Grateful Gardens  |  Farm to Table  |  Iowana Farm  |  In Season
Le Quartier  |  Little Addie's  |  Truebridge Pork  |  Miller-Dohrmann Farm  |  Imperial Wagyu

* Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

DINNER


